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A iiEPcnur.vx caucns is the forlorn
hope ot the monopolies-

.Ir

.

history oponku the troth , it was

Joseph who was Bold by his brothrou.K-

ESTIUUTIVK

.

but not dcatruotivo
railway legislation ii demanded by the
pooplo.-

IK

.

faro binklng the player runs the
greatest risks , in political banking the
banker.S-

LF.IQII

.

riding at two dollars an hour
Is the destruction of the poor , but the
bonanza of the livery atablo keeper.-

A

.

DEMOOIIATIU volcofr6ra Uumboldt
nominates Dr. Malony for the United
States senate. Dr. 3Ilony la today-
as sound as the soundest democrat on
the antl-mpnopoly issuo.

THE man who can throw a club in
any of thn Lincoln hotels without
knocking down half a dozen railroad
nntl-uionopolists , will draw the lirat
prize in the political lottery.C-

ONOUKHH

.

is dlflcuiBing the ahlpplngl-
aws. . A law which would ship ovcry
lobbyist who Is now working in Wash-

ington
¬

for John Iliaoh'a monopoly
would moot with general favor.

WHILE the oust is shuddering over
the proipttots of a panic , western farm-

ers
¬

uro looking with satisfaction on
their well filled barns and corn cribs-
.In

.

hard times the farmer always holds
the winning hand.-

TUP.

.

Philadelphia J'rcm says that
there is no opposition in Nobraika to
Senator Baundura' return. The 1'rcu
knows about the habits of the
Pennsylvania Bearer than It does
About Nebraska politic ! .

EVKUY railroad attorney is in favor
of the commission system , because
every railroad attorney knows that it
would bo knocked Jhlgher than', Gil-
toys klto by a docUion of the supreme
court declaring it unconstitutional.E-

DIHON

.

has invented a now light-
ning

¬

arrester. The man who oin de-

vise
-

a contrivance for the arrest of
political lightning can make his for-

tune
¬

by the sale of his royalty to a-

ecoro of senatorial candidates at Lin-

coln.

¬

.

IT may bo that Oapt. Humphrey
was the candidate of the straight re-

publicans
¬

, but the railroad attorneys
who think that they have struck a-

bouanzi in the now speaker , have a
solid chunk of disappointment in
store for them.-

MIBHOUUI

.

Is about to pass a law
taxing the gross earnings of corpora
tlons. . There is no room for a state
board of equalization under ny anoh
method of compelling corporations to
boar their share of the burden of gov
eminent.S-

EVKIUL

.

of the state papers have
announced that Vac Itanda has boon
conQrinod as register of the Nlobrata
land oflioo. Hindu's nomlnalion

till pending in the senate. IIo has
not been confirmed , and there is no
likelihood that ho will bo.

EVERY shyster lawyer and blood-

sucker justice in Omaha is opposed te-

a roduction'of Itho number of juatlc
courts In this city. In the interests
of the poor , who am the chief victim
of Injustice , the legislature cannot
affjrd to delay reform on the question.

JOHN LOGAN says that his spoouh
against Fitz John Porter was the
greatest tifjrt of his life. A greater
effort will be his attempt to secure
the nomination for the presidency on
the capital which he Imagines ho has
worked up by defaming a gallant and
unjustly stlgmitir.sd iioldior.-

SKNATOU

.

SHERMAN h working every
wlro to i ot the period of bonding foi
whisky extended. It was only n few

years uga that the manufacturers de-

clared , ai they now do , that if the
bonded period was not intended the )
would bo ruined. When they se-

cured the extension , they went on
overproducing until whisky OH whieb

$70,000,000 of taxes are duo the gov.

eminent now lies in the warehouses ,

Still greater overproduction would

certainly follow any further extension ,

THE INFLUENCE OF ANTI-
MONOPOIY.

-
.

The opening tt the present legisla-

ture
¬

ha0 shown , In the clearest man-

ner

¬

, the iiiliienco of ami-monopoly
prim ""pits in Nebraska. Ton years
ago , to bo an anti-monopolist In Neb-

raska

¬

was to bj n political outcast.
Both the leading pirties wcro con-

trolled

¬

body and soul by tHe corpora ¬

tions. The prots was bound hand
and foot by the railroad managers ,

and its editors cither bribed with fa-

vors

¬

or bulldozed with threats. No
man who atpirod to poliiical advance-

ment

¬

dared to openly ral o his volco

against the taskmasters who plun-

dered

¬

the public uncnticised and re-

warded

¬

their favorites with pllbgo
and patronage. The beginnings
of the movement to bring the
railroad corporations under the
control of the laws wcro small
and attended with the most bitter dis-

couragements.
¬

. A venal press de-

nounced
¬

every advocate of of corpor-
ate restriction 111 an oncmy to society
and a dangerous element in the state.
The farmers who first dec larcd them-

selves
-

on the issue wore characterized
as impractical reformers and hayseed
grangers. The speakers who sought
to Inlluonco party counsels in favor of

recognition of the principles of anti-

monopoly

-

wore denounced as dema-

gogues.

¬

. Every producer , of whatever
class or condition who dared to iden-

tify
¬

himself with the movement was

slandered and ridiciled , and the effort
to shako off the Monopoly Man of the
Sea was declared to bo a movement
which would die out before half the
.people of the state know .of its exis-

tence.

¬

.

The battle which the producers of

this state have fought so long against
the abuses of corporate monopoly is

drawing to - close. Both political
parties have been forced by an over-

powering

¬

public sentiment to rooognizo

the demand for railroad legislation by
incorporating strong anti-monopoly
planks in their platformu , The late
campaign In Nebraska indicated that
the people are at last fully aroused to
the importance of the vital isauu of the
day. Eighteen thousand voters cast
their ballots for the a'.raiglit anti-
monopoly

-

ticket. Every candidate of

other parties who was endorsed by
the anti-mouopollats secured his elec-

tion
¬

, while a trill'ng' change of votea
would have sent to congress two anti-

monopoly

-

republicans.For the first
time in the history of Nebraska the
railroads find themselves in a strong
minority in the legislature. The sen-

aio

-

has boon taken mU of their hands ,

and the house hasboon, organized with
a speaker who cannot bo controlled by
the monopoly managers. Every Indi-

cation
¬

points to the election of n
United States senator whoso record
and standing will bo a strong
guarantee of his fidelity to
the wishes of his constituents
and who can bo depended upon to
stand like a rock against the corrupt-
ing overtures of the raiiroad lobby.-

On
.

the streets , In the hctols and lob-

bies
¬

of the state capital , antimonop-
oly

¬

Is the ono topic of dlecumion.
Whore ton years ago no man dared to
profess it , to-day no candidate dare
deny adherence to its principles.

The anti-monopolists have won a
great victory , in educating public sen-

timent
¬

to a clear understanding of the
rolationa which at present exist be-

tween
¬

the corporations and the poe ¬

plo. Oaro is now uo °dod that the
fruits of that victory shall not bo
thrown away. The battle is not en-

tirely
¬

won when the enemy holds out
a il kg ot ttuce. The people of Ne-

braska
¬

now hold the reins of power
for the first time in many years , They
must oxerolso it in securing to them-
selves

¬

results which will bo lasting-

.F

.

ARJ OF
Some of the cmtorn papers are ox-

rossing
-

fears that another great
ianlo in Impending , They base their
pinion upon the increase of failures ,

ho stringency of the ironey market ,

ho speculative fever in stocks and
ha amount of money which has been
unk in railroad 'construction and ox-

onslon
-

during the past throe years ,

'ho history of the panlo of 1873 and
ho causes which preceded ft are re-
erred to in support of the current
road ot an impending financial crisis ,

nd business men as well aa specula-
ors are warned that they are
landing upon a smouldering volcano

which Is likely to burst at any mo-

ment
¬

Into a dostrnctlh.ruptlon. .

While it cannot bo denied that there
are good grounds for caution when tbo
signs of thotlmosaro examinedtho best
financial authorities are not at all
agreed that the condition of trade and
the stock market furnish a sufficient
bails for the near approach of another
financial collapso. The record of fail-

ures
¬

itself , when scaBtiod closely , Is-

au assurance that the general course
of trade U running smoothly ou u
sounder bam than might have been
expected Most of the assignment !

noted have boon msdo by firms who
either ventured outside of legitimate
trade methods or sought to increase
their business unduly at the exponsi-
of their capital : The wholesale con-

traction of credits by the largni
houses , and the tendency to stop tin
practice ot post dating time bills
which haa sprung up in the courseo
heavy competition , are favorable to
postponement of the crash which s

many expect-

.BpoauUtlon
.

In stocks has fallen ver

much more largely than over before
into a few hands. There are no evi-

dences

¬

that the fever haa infected
business men generally. A compari-

son

¬

of the Hat with that of a year ago
shows , that tbo market is lower and
thattho securities of purely speculative
enterprises are going bogging for in-

vestors.

¬

. So Ion :; as speculation cm-

bo confined to the great speculators ,

and the general business public do not
concern themselves with it , Wall
street will not norloinly disturb the
financial condition of the country.
Provided also that good crops afford

sulllciont trullij for the railroads to

tarn Interest on their indebtedness
and to declare dividends on their
watered stocks.

The recklobsnoM of much of the
railroad building during the past year
is admitted. There is , however , this
difference between the construction of

the past twelve months and that pre-

ceding

¬

the panic of 1873 , that a largo
portion of the lines lately built
will bocorno immediately productive ,

either M cxtoneions to or as
feeders of existing dividend paying
properties , It Is not BO much the
heavy extension as it Is the dishonest
construction of railroads that Is tap-

ping the surplus wealth of the coun-

try
¬

, and turning the money of inves-

toin

-

and the earnings of the people
Into the pockets of the construction
ringj.

Ono element of the present strin-

gency

¬

of the times must not bo for-

gotten

¬

, and that is the exorbitant
national taxation , which is piling up-

a disastrous surplus of millions of

dollars monthly in the national treas-

ury. . Prompt and radical action by
congress on the question of tariff re-

form

¬

will do much to relieve the
country from the weight under which
it is now staggering , and to postpone
to a late day the panic which oomo are
now so much dreading.-

A

.

COUIIESPONDKNT referring to THK-

BEE'S comments upon the udvanco in
prices at the opera house when the
bust class of singers and actors appear
on its boards , calls attention to the
fact that the sale of prices at Bnyd'a-
is loss than that charged at any other
first-el 083 theater in the country , lie
says that at Wallacks , the Union
Square and the Standard ih New
York , at Ilaverly'a and McVickcr'o in
Chicago , and at Baldwin's in San
Francisco the universal price for the
best seats is 1.50 , while at our own
theater $100 is the highest sum
ordinarily charged , THE BEE has no
intention of doing Mayor Boyd or
any ono else any injustice in this mat-
tor.

-

. It expressly stated in its discus-
sion of the question that the increased
cost of seats was n matter which lay
outaido of the provinoa of the Iccil
managers and that in every instance
where a contract was under considera-

tion
¬

the matter simply resolved itself
into the question whether the attrac-

tion
¬

should appear at the increased
prices or whether they should past
Omaha by and play elsewhere. So
long as people are willing to pay the
advanced rates theatrical agents will
continue to charge them , and local
managements will have no alternative
but to accept the situation or refuse
the company. Omaha Is a liberal
patron ot the drama , and Mr. Boya's
enterprise in erecting and maintain-
ing

¬

ono of the handsomest houses i.i
the country has afforded her the op-

portunity
¬

during the past six months
of seeing many of the finest stars on
the American stage , with a llbaral
sprinkling of foroigu singers.-

Duui.NU

.

1882 the immigration to
the United States from all countries
at all points amounted to 738,0'JO
against 719,000 for 1881 , an Incroaro-
of 10,000 over the previous year.
Germany contributed 232,000 ; Eng-

land
¬

and Wales , 81,000 ; Ireland , 70-

000
, -

; Scotland ; 17,000 ; Sweden , 59-

000
, -

; Norway , 27,000 ; Canada , 89-

000.
, -

. and all the other contributing
countries 160000. During the last
three months of the past year the Im-

migration
¬

fell whort of that of the pre-

vious
¬

year and in the judgment ol

those who have observed the fluctua-

tions of the tide , Immigration has
reached Its maximum. The influx o-

lQarimns was considerably less than
that of 1881.-

Mil.

.

. VAMIEUIHLT wants to fount
an art gallery. The art which Van-

derbilt seems to have studied mos
successfully is the art of d ning th-

public. .

Gaa Proof ,

llrooklyn UiRle ,

A guest at ono of tha Washington
hotels blow out the gts before retiring
to bed , and olnsod the window tihtl| ;

to exclude the iniasmatlo ntmosphera-
of the capital The next morning IK
arose , dressed himself , and walkoc
forth feeling ns fresh aud vigorous a
usual , llo had boon accustomed ti
sitting In the gallery of the hocsa o
representative ) , aud was g.xs proof ,

A Fnrcu Everywhere.I-
'Ula

.

I'.tj Jourrul
Twenty states have the rallroai

commission system , with the test !

irony that it works well , while no
ono has such a scheme as the Oiuah
BEE wishes to inaugurate. Hasting
Nebraskiau.

Not so. The railroad commissio
system is a farce everywhere , am-
Unru10 is no geuuiuo testimony to th
contrary from any state in the union
There Is no state which has a satlsfao
tory railroad law.

THE EUROPEAN FLOODS- '

The close of the year 1882 aud the
poning of the present year have been
endorod memorable by a succession
f remarkable inundations unprcco-
ontod

-

in the 'history of Europe ,

lardly an European country hns been
tivioited by the universal deluge

beginning in the latter part of Novom-

er
-

by heavy rains and tremendous
noda in Baden and other parts of-

armany , the ntormy weather csntln-
cd

-

unbroken until the close of the
ear. Early in December Franco was
aid under a rushing torrent of-

water. . The Seine wts so svnllon
lat boats were prevented from
aeeing un ter the principal bridges
f Piirla. A largo part of the cl'y'-

aa fbodod , the aoweratjo pystom be-

amo practically inoperative and the
rhole sabioil of the city was com-

lotoly
-

aoakod. The llhino and
Ihono also overflowed their banks
nd great destitution and distresi pro-
ailed among the poorer classes many
f whom were driven from their
omca to euifer in depsndonco upon
rangers , On the rest of the conti-
ont rain continued to fall until abaut
week before Christmas when n gen-

ral
-

deluge sot in. Torrents of rain
oscondod in Germany , Austria and
antorn Franco. The rivers com-

menced
¬

to rise gradually at first , but
eon with a rapidity that uwa-

onod
-

widespread alarm. In'-

ranee the eastern and southern
rovincos were (boded. Lyons and
nsancon wore seriously damaged , and

ovoral small towns along the Rhone
were inundated. The floods in Ger-
many

¬

and Austria were phenomenal ,
''ho Rhino and Danube rose to an as-

onishlug
-

height , and with a rapidity
which ono can scarcely conceive. At
Cologne it rose two metrepormorothan
oven foot in a day and one-half , and
nrlng a single night , ninety centime-

roeor
-

throe foot. The Danube flooded
argo part of Upper Austria , and so-

lous

-

alarm was felt at Vienna , loat
hat city should have to pass through
10 disagreeable experience of Paris ,

'ho Nockar rose higher than in No-
ember , and reached its highest
oint during this century. In Baden

bridge was swept away , carrying
ith it twenty psraons. Altogether ,

is estimated that fifty lives were
est by the fl ods. Meantime in Dj-

omborEnglandvras
-

completely buried
i snow , and the storm ia described as-

lolont almost beyond belief. Travel
f all kind was impeded , the Scotch
xprossoa were abandoned , the coast
aa ravaged with a fnrioua hnri-

cano
-

, and the ports wore
rowdod with dismantled shipping ,

n Wales a railway train was com
lotoly buried under the snow. An it-

Id not arrive at Its destination a
arty of honomon with shovels and
thor implements wcro sent to hunt it.-

t
.

was found under a drift sixteen
eot deep. The passengers had been
onfinod t wonty-fonr hours without
re , air or food , aud when 'released

wore almost dead from cold. Another
rain was blocked in uo of the moun-
ain regions of Scotland , and work-

men
¬

wore obliged to clear the track-

er a distance of five miles before it-

ould proceed. All authorities agree
n sajing that such a series of storms
ibd floods has not baon known in the
icntury.

In Monoooly'd Path ,

icrjmcr.to Equity.
The republican press seem never to

Ire of baying at the heels of Senator
Van Wyck. lie seems to bo a foeman
worthy of their steel , and as his war-
are is against monopoly in all its
orms , and no public act of his ban
ihown him to bo nuy other than the
armors' friend , they should support
urn and bo careful how they read the

malignancy of republican papers , for
monopolies will strike hardest where
ho fen la thickest. They know Sen-

ator
¬

Van Wyck always stands in the
way of monopoly rule , and as they
cannot buy nor force htm to their
urn , they resort to the weapons o-

malice. .

What It Reprodouta.
Sioux Clly Journal.

The Omaha Herald says that any
man elected to the Nebraska state leg
.alaturo as a democrat who shall vote
[or other than a straight democrat for
United States senator, desorvea to bo
kicked out of the democratic party
lint represents the bulldozing elomon-
iif the Ilerald's party. The Omaha
Herald also says that n respectable re-

pnblican for United States senator 1

preferable to a half-brood ot any
party , wo suppose. That represent
the trading element of The Herald'-
party. . The Omaha Herald is mud
llko the proverbial Irishman's flea
And so is The Herald's party.-

Ho

.

Ueoognlzad Her.-
lloJern

.

Aiyo-

.An

.

old man would not believe hi-

cauld hear his wife talk a distance o
five milca by telephone. His botto
half was m a country store sovora
miles away , where there was a tele-

phone , aud the skeptic wa alee in
place hsro there was a similar tnstru-
meut , and ou being told how t (

operate it , ho walked boldly up am
shouted : "Hello , Sarahl" At tha-

Instan'. lightning struck the telephou
wire and knocked thu man down , au-

as ho scrambled to his feet ho ex-

citedly cried , "That'a Sarah , over-

time ! "

The DlHRUhftng Iluttou.I-
tqiubllcin.

.
.

The dtsgujtiug Hatton who edit
The National Republican at Washing-
ton and holds n high place in th-

postdllho department besides , think
the civil sorvlco commissioners wl
sell olorkthlpj for § 200 apiece. "Th
business will all be dune , " says th
paper , "without a word passed be-

tween
¬

the giver aud taker. Commit
eionors will sell appointments to teach
era of oivjl (ervloo schools. Any ma

bio enough to bo a commissioner will-
et lack the ingonlty to devise n-

undrcd plans to effect this , and ne-
edy

-

will bo the wiser , " Mr. Hatton-
s a fool of unusual magnitude ,

Fighting the New Bridge.i-
rtlnlltowi.

.
, It , Tlmu-IleUbIlcaa.|

The Union Pacific railroad is all
orn up over the project now being
IsciiBsod In congress providing for the
ulldjng of another bridge across the
IlsBouri river at Conucil Blnffj , I'ti-
or

-

tha law as it is now the Uni'n'-
ocifio is alleged not to bo longer en-
tied to make any charges for the ueo-
ff the bridge except Mich as will cover
10 cost of maintaining it. But the
lonopoly which it has ia put to the-
ory practical purpose of perpetuating
s leaao of the grant frcm the public ,
y that mysterious moMia which , iu-

onrcaa[ , is so potent and yet eo-
.lent. . It is just barely possible that

rhou there ia u law pissed that any
) bbjl t caught in Wellington or-

ritmg to or conversing with a mem-
or

-
of congress or government bill-

lal
-

, shall suiter the penalty of death
nd have all of his property scqucn-
ered

-

; there may bo some attention
aid to the desires of the public in-
'iy matter of legislation regarding
icso plethoric corporations that make
lemaelvcs so numerous around con-
rcsa

-

for the good of thomaolvos and
10 everlasting damnation of the
OHtitry , The notion suggests
teolf to us as the result of the iufor-
nation that the Union Pacific lobby
3 on hand fighting the now bridge
reject with all its might and main ,

t Is extremely probable that the
loatod corporations will como out
bead , although there will not bo a

nan in the country who will bo able
o see why capitalists who BO desire
lionld not be authorized to put their

noney into a now bridge * But if they
ave to invest as much money in get-
inn the matter through congress us it
rill cost to build the bridge , the
robalillty ia that they will not be-
ikoly to invest.

A Fatal Accident.
[ Kearney Nocparcll. )

A shocking accident occurred on-
ueaday last at the homo of Mr. A , ..-

1Orossloy , living about seven or eight
miles north-oast of this city. Mrs.-
froalsy

.

, a fleshy woman of about -40

ears of ago , was sitting on her chair
nitting , with the right foot resting
n a small stool , and her son , a young
lan , sitting in a fronting obi q 10-

irectlon about six or eight feet aw.iy
with a double barrel muzzle loading
hot gun lying across his kuees , and
nfortunatoly pointiag toward Mrs.

Crossly , which ho waa wiping off. A-

ounger con having seen the action of-

jreaohloading guca , remarked the gun
would break like a breechloader , and
ho older brother replied that it would
iot , and proceeded to illustrate his
oply by raising the hammers , &c. , aa-
ho gun lay across his knees. The
ammer of ono barrel slipped from
is fingers and discharged the con-
ontsof

-

the barrel , a load of 18 or 20
0. 2 shot , the whole charge

trlking Mrs. Grossly square-
y

-

in front of the right
eg about six inches bslow the knee ,
battering both bones of the leg and
earing a ghastly wound about two
nches in diameter , then passing out-

ward
¬

lodging in the fleshy part of the
upper third of the thigh. The aun
was so close that the chugo of shot
lid not scatter but lodged in a mau.-
hla

.
? occurred about 8 o'clock In the

morning and about ! ) o'clock of the
vonlng of the enmo diy Mrs. Greenly
ras delivered of a perfectly
orrued child. Then abaut noon

of the next day the operation of-
itnputating the wounded limb was per-

'orraod
-

by unjolnting it at the knee
joint leaving the thigh bone entire.
Thus in the short spice of about
wonty-eight hours Mrs. Crassly went

through a combination of occurrences
which altogether make up a case with-
out

¬

a parallel In surgical history. At-
aat reports she was doing aa well as

could be expected ; her health the past
rear has boon of rather doliauto na-
uro.

-

. Drs. Dildino and Northruo , of
;his city , were in attend nce.

Since writing the above the report
comes that Mrs , Crossly died today-
at 1)) a. m.

*** "0no man's meat Is another
man's poison. " Kidney-Wort expels
the poisonous humors. The first
thing to do in the Spring is to clean
tioueo. For internal cleansing and
renovating , no other medicine ia equal
to Kidney-Wort , In either dry or
liquid form it cures headache , bilious
attacks , constipation and deranged

FIRW INSURANCE

McKOON & STURGES,
Successor to M. O. McKOON CO. ,

Room 1 , Oreigliton Blook ,

Represent tbo Following Companies
0 ntlneuUl ol Now York $ 4,200,000 00
Commercial Union of London 1 ,100,000 C-
Kt'lro Associat'on ol riilltuiclpqfo. . . . 4,400,000 W
German American ol Now York. . . . 3,400,000 (0
Imperial and .V. ithernol Holland. 2,0-10,090 00-

atlonol> of Hartford 1,700OuO UO

Orient o IllalUoril 1,400,00000-
Plidtolx of Brooklyn 2,800,0000-
0fennsjlvanlaof rhlli<leli hU 2,200 , JO 00-

Kov l of Liverpool M 25,800,000 00-

tligfieU o ! acliu ctt 2,200 000 00-

mlHtviU Iv

Matter of Application of Fred Wiith
for Liquor License-

.NOTICE.
.

.

Notice Is hereby given thit J'tod Wlrih-
illd upon the 27th day cf Dec. A. D US.! , fit
hl pptcit! on to thoMnorand Ulty Council o-

in( aha , for licence is n ll M&t! , Spliltuoui ant
Vlnoui Lluor4 , at coiner luth and ilarno
Direct , Srd ward , Omaha , Neb , , (ram the lO'-
ldavol Juiuiry. 183 , to Uie llth ilaj ol April
1 .

81.K

thcr ,) be nj objection , remonstrance or pro-

test (lieu whlnt| o weeks from Dec. .Till A-

l> 1832 , the said llconno will b crtn'cil.-
FftKPSHIuK

.

WIHTII ,
Applicant.-

THK
.

OKAIK I ! " paper will puUI-h th
abe > iiDll'Ooqeo' uirhiek (or two week * tt
the opontc of I lie upnl c nt. The city of Oma-
ha Ii not tj lo charrftd Ih row Ith.-

J
.

J L.C. J m.-
J621

.
Uty Clerk.

Matter of Application of Henry Horn
terser for Liquor Lleena'c-

.NOTICK.

.

.

Notice U hereby tint Ilonry lotnbr-
dl.l upon Ibo iTih im > ot Dec , A. I ) 1 S2 , fl o In-

amUauoT t tlio iU rrindU t > Councilor Oma-
b , lor UCIMHJ'.O * 1I Mtlt , t-plntu maud Vlnou-
l.liiuora , at No UU l iKl " iticet , 3ll wir.i
Omaha , Nib. , from the loth day ot January
lt& ! to I hoi 1th d y of April , 18j3.-

II
.

there bo n > objection , leiuonitrance or pro-
test Hied within t o wi'eVs from '.'7th ol Dec , A-

U , Ittb2 , the laid II eisrwlll he printed.-
ItriNUY

.
IIOn.MlSrtOER ,

Applicant-
.Tui

.
Omnv Dm newrpiper will publlth th-

U M> nolle-) once etcn i k tor two trceki a
the tipente of the app'Ica-1 , The city ol Oman
U cot to be chanrod therewith ,

an But J. J. L. C.JKVrtTr , CU CUrk

COFFEE AND SPIGE US.Kon-

sters
.

nnri Grinders of Coffees and Spices. Manufacturers o-

fMPERIAL BAKING POWDER
.Clark's Double Extracts of

BLUEING, INKS , ETC
. G. CIjAllKifc CO. .Proprietor ,

1403 Donclna Stront , Omaha ,

,

1108 and 1110 Harney t. , OMAHA , NE-

B.MoMAHON

.

, ABERT & CO , , *
Wholesale

Druggists ,
315 DOUGLAS STREET , OMAHA , HEB.

L. C. HUNtoTGTOJSI & SON,

DEALERS IN

HIDES , FURS , WOOL. PELTS & TALLOW
204 JTorth Sixteenth St. , ' - - OMAHA , HEB.

OMA-

N1005 Farnam St. , Omah-

a.HIMEBAUGH

.

, MEREIAM & CO , ,

Proprietors , "Wholesale Dealers in

Mills Supplied With Choica Varieties of Milling Wheat ,

Western Trade { Supplied with Oats and Corn at Lowest Quotations , with
prompt ahlpmouta. Write for prices.

M. Hellman & Co.
WHOLES-

ALE'HIE
1301 and 1303 Farnam St. Cor.

OMAHA , NEB.

GrATIE-
PLANING MILLS.

MANUFACTURERS O-

PCarpenter's Materials
ALSO

SASH , DOORS , BUNDS , STAIRS ,

Stair -Railings , Balusters , Window
and Door Frames , Etc.F-

JrstclMi
.

tacllttipe for the Manufacture of all kimlei of Moulding , Palntinc andmatchluR a SxclnUy.| Orders from the country will be promptly executedBdilregj U coiumnnlcatl ins to A. MO YUH , I'roprieto

ESTABLISHED IH 1808-

.D.

.

. H. McDANELD & CO. ,

HIDES , TALLOW , GREASE , PELTS
. Jb * iu jLt.a ,

2M North 16th St. , Mnsonlo Block. Main Douse , 40 , 48 and 62 Dear-
bore avenue , Chicago , liefer by perraiMlon to Hide and

Lonthor National Bank , Chicago ,


